
• Fill internal knowledge and resource gaps – we become an extension of

your team to help you plan and execute effectively

• Deploy a tailored and integrated solution that fits the needs of your study

• Reduce your risk of clinical supply related delays and budget overruns

through better planning

• Experience the ease and continuity of working with a single provider vs.

multiple vendors

ClinixSucess™

Proactive clinical supply risk evaluation  and tailored 
strategies to support on-time  study start-up for small and 
mid-sized  sponsors

Each clinical supply project carries its own unique risks, as no two studies 
are exactly alike. Certain study characteristics can be leading 
indicators of project complexity, and are typically found in protocol 
design, study scope, drug characteristics and sponsor resources. 
Implementing an integrated and thoughtful approach to 
a study start up, as well as a proactive strategy to prevent issues, is 
essential. Clinical Supply Management (CSM) is the first line of defense in 
developing a sound execution plan.

ClinixSucess™ by Renejix uses an intelligent scoring methodology to 
evaluate your project’s unique complexity and potential risk factors to 
provide you with the tailored support

and integrated clinical supply services you need to get your study off to 
the right start, manage your IMP efficiently, and ensure continuity of 
supply from beginning to end.

BENEFITS

CLINICAL SUPPLY



Proactive Resourcing

Renejix provides sponsor companies with clinical supply 

management services designed to help reduce overall 

project risk. Focusing on successful study start-up and issue 

prevention is particularly important for sponsors who may be 

unfamiliar with or lack previous experience evaluating and 

managing clinical supply complexities that can occur during a 

trial. With ClinixSucess™, we make it our goal to provide you 

with the appropriate level of project support and the correct 

tailored mix of services from start to finish

Additional Services Available To Support Your Project 
Include:

• Comparator Sourcing

• Blinding/Masking/Over-Encapsulation

• Package Design and Engineering

• Primary/Secondary Packaging and Labeling

• Global Storage and Distribution

• Import/Export and Regulatory Expertise

• Returns and Destruction

Evaluating Project Compexity

Determine the appropriate level  of startup and ongoing CSM 

support based on your project’s anticipated complexity with 

Renejix’s CSM experts. Renejix examines nearly 20 common 

objective and quantifiable study  characteristics known to drive 

project complexity.

Discover more solutions at www.renejix.com 
Call  (+1 631-210-5235)
info@renejix.com
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